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Dilapidated hay-rack: result of modernisation or abandonment of farming?
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ABStrACt: this article presents a methodology for evaluating the development potential of farms on
urban outskirts, which forms an important basis for long-term (spatial) planning of the development of
Slovenian agriculture. It uses publically available spatial and statistical data, and analyzes and evaluates
the characteristics of farms that show their future development potential and tendencies: vitality and sta-
bility, potential to expand, potential for conflicts, quality and structure of farmland, and effects of spatial
planning and special protection measures on their development potential. this methodology is used to
evaluate farms on urban outskirts, where development factors differ from those in areas with less favor-
able farming conditions.
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the spatial organization of agriculture is a key element in planning its long-term development. Adopting
high-quality spatial planning documents and carrying out spatial development measures to stimulate the de -
velopment of agriculture also depend on the level of familiarization with farms’ development potential and
structure. this has already been highlighted by Van der Ploeg (1995) and researchers following him (How -
den et al. 1998; Vanclay, Messiti and Howden 1998). the fact that some farms are production-oriented depends
not only on natural conditions, but also on market opportunities and the personal interest of individual farm
owners (Perpar and Udovč 2007). In turn, this strongly depends on these farms’ development potential.
A detailed analysis of farms’ development potential is thus both a time-consuming and expensive process,
especially if it requires fieldwork. to help develop expert bases for adopting spatial planning measures, this
article introduces a methodology for evaluating the development potential of farms on urban outskirts based
on publically available spatial planning and statistical data. With this methodology, one can analyze and
evaluate the characteristics of farms that reflect their development potential and future development tendencies.
It is intended for evaluating farms on urban outskirts, where development factors differ from those in areas
with less favorable farming conditions (ribeiro, Ellis Burnet and torkar 2013; Štravs, Bavec and Bavec 2011;
ravbar 2006). It has been tested on the example of Kamnik Bistrica Plain (razpotnik Visković 2012).
2 Methodology for evaluating the development potential of farms
on urban outskirts
this methodology is suitable for evaluating full-time, part-time, and hobby farms following the typolo-
gy developed by Udovč, Kovačič, and Kramarič (2006). It has been shown that encouraging only a specific
socioeconomic type of farm is not justified (razpotnik Visković 2013) and also that various socioeconomic
types of farms can be evaluated as equal in terms of stability. transitions between individual types are the
result of changes and decisions in rural households and the wider socioeconomic environment, with their
main goal being the economic stabilization of the farm (Kovačič 1996). 
According to this methodology, the farms are assigned estimations from 1 to 5 based on the values of
selected indicators for thematic categories (Figure 1, tables 1–4). Higher value means larger development
potential. All of the twenty indicators selected were assigned also weights reflecting their relative impor-
tance for development potential of farms (Chapter 3). Certain phases of the evaluation took into account
the characteristics of individual socioeconomic farm types and their differences. the higher final sum of
weighted values for the farm means its higher development potential. 
the evaluation is based on indicators accessible in official databases and spatial planning documents:
• the Agricultural Census (Internet 1) – provided by Slovenian Statistical Office;
• records on Actual Land Use, Data on Land Quality Number, Less Favorable Agricultural Areas (Internet 2),
register of Amelioration Systems and Installations (Internet 3) – provided by Ministry of Agriculture
and the Environment;
• records on recipients of Agri-Environmental Subsidies (Internet 4) – provided by Agency of the republic
of Slovenia for Agricultural Markets and rural Development;
• Environmental Atlas of Slovenia (Internet 5) – provided by Slovenian Environment Agency;
• register of Immovable Cultural Heritage (Internet 6) – provided by Ministry of Culture;
• Public Infrastructure, register of Spatial Units (Internet 7) – provided by Surveying and Mapping Authority
of the republic of Slovenia); and
• Current municipal spatial planning documents for the area included in the evaluation.
2.1 Stability and vitality of farms
the age structure of rural households is a key factor influencing the stability and vitality of farms. If the
owner of a full-time farm is already retired and other active members of his household are also exclusively
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Figure 1: Methodology for evaluating the development potential of farms on urban outskirts. p p. 82
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engaged in farming, the likelihood of changing the farm’s socioeconomic type is smaller than compared
to part-time and hobby farms (Udovč, Kovačič and Kramarič 2006). therefore, the evaluation of the multi-
generation household age type (Kladnik 1999) for full-time farms differs from that for part-time and hobby
farms.
the evaluation of the purpose of agricultural production relied on the analysis of the role of part-time
farms in transforming urban outskirts (razpotnik Visković 2013). this shows that full-time farms that
engage in farming exclusively for their own use are rare. the percentage of part-time farms that engage
in farming solely for their own use is slightly higher. In both cases, farm vitality and stability is question-
able because in the modern socioeconomic system this type of farming does not provide the same standard
as market-oriented or hobby farms.
Agri-environmental subsidies are intended to be used for investments in environmentally friendlier
farming and preserving public environmental assets. However, not all environmental measures should be
treated exclusively as investments because they may result from reduced intensity and size of the farming
activity on the farm.
rented farmland is an adjustment to fragmented ownership structure and the small size of farms.
Compared to farmland ownership, rental entails greater uncertainty for the renting farm and the absence
of investment in this land. It is mainly used by full-time and part-time farms in order to secure sufficient
farmland for economic survival, whereas it is rarely used by hobby farms (razpotnik Visković 2013).
2.2 Potential to expand and potential for conflicts
Farm location within the settlement primarily causes conflicts with the non-farming residents of the set-
tlement (Golobič, Marušič and Kovačič 2003). Disagreements may arise in connection with the activity
taking place in the farmyard and its buildings, or with the transport to farmland. Potential expansion of
the farm buildings also depends on the farm’s location within the settlement. Many farms, especially those
crowded into the built-up areas of settlements, are spatially limited by physical barriers (terrain, water-
ways, adjacent buildings, main roads) or regulations and special protection measures set out in spatial planning
documents. they can make up for the lack of space by buying or renting available farmland in the neigh-
borhood. Full-time farms are most likely to utilize this manner of solving their spatial limitations.
Table 1: Estimation of farm stability and vitality.
A1: Household age structure
Household type: Young Multigeneration Middle-aged Aging Split generation
Full-time farm 5 5 3 1 2
Part-time and hobby farm 5 4 3 1 2
A2: Purpose of agricultural production
Purpose of agricultural production: Predominantly Predominantly For own use
for sale for own use
Full-time 5 2 1
Part-time 5 3 1
Hobby 5 4 3
A3: Agri-environmental subsidies (AES)
AES: Yes No
All farms 5 1
A4: Ownership structure of farmland used (FU)
Percentage of rented FU: 0 Up to 15% 15–30% 30–50% More than 50%
Full- and part-time 5 4 3 2 1
Hobby 5 4 2 2 1
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Accessing farmland is an important aspect because this slows down or interferes with traffic and leaves
mud on the roads (Perpar and Kovačič 2006). Agricultural machinery is slower and wider than other vehi-
cles, and so it reduces traffic safety on heavy traveled sections of roads. It can also prove problematic when
turning onto the main road.
the type of farming (Dernulc et al. 2002) refers to the production orientation or the predominant agri-
cultural activities on the farm. Livestock farms are more likely to come into conflict with the local population
and therefore they were assigned lower values than those engaged in crop production. the scale of live-
stock farming is also an important basis for determining the level of nitrogen pollution caused by manure
(Čergan et al. 2003) the limit values of individual classes were defined based on the Decree on the release
of Hazardous Substances and Plant Nutrients into the Soil (Uredba … 1996) and the author’s own analy-
ses of the values of livestock units per hectare for farms on urban outskirts (razpotnik Visković 2013).
2.3 Farmland quality and structure
the land quality number (Sln. talno število) refers to the land’s production capacity and depends on the
soil characteristics, which have a permanent character; the higher the value, the better the production capac-
ity. the classes were created following the methodology for evaluating problematic conditions in areas with
factors limiting agricultural production (Cunder, rednak and Zagorc 2007; Ciglič et al. 2012).
Size fragmentation provides information on the size of individual patches of land, and spatial frag-
mentation provides information on their spatial distribution and distance from the farm buildings. the
fragmentation coefficient (Gosar 1978) was used to assess both.
Farmland consolidation is evaluated using the area-weighted mean shape index (AWMSI), which takes
into account the size of individual patches of land, and their shape and distribution (McGarigal and Marks 1995).
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Table 2: Estimation of the potential to expand and the potential for conflicts.
B1: Farm location within the settlement
Farm location within Outside the built-up On the edges of the Within the built-up area, Within the built-up area,
the settlement: area built-up area with farms nearby with no farms nearby
All farms 5 4 2 1
B2: Spatial limitations of the farm
Spatial limitation: Farmyard with available Built-up farmyard with Built-up farmyard with Built-up farmyard with
land for expansion available adjacent land limitations in the limitations in the
neighborhood neighborhood
(another farm nearby) (no other farms nearby)
Full-time 5 3 2 1
Part-time and hobby 5 2 2 1
B3: Farmland accessibility
Farmland accessibility: Accessible only Also accessible Also accessible
on unclassified roads on public (local) roads on national and local
(including field roads) roads
All farms 5 3 2
B4: Type of farming
Type of farming: Crop production Mixed crop and livestock Livestock farming
production
All farms 5 3 1
B5: Nitrogen pollution
Livestock units/ha: More than 2 2–1.5 1.5–1 1–0.75 Less than 0.75
All farms 1 2 3 4 5
Amelioration is divided into drainage, irrigation, and agroamelioration, which includes measures to improve
the physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil, and access to the farmland (Internet 8).
2.4 Effects of spatial planning and special protection measures on farms’ development
potential
the areas designated for permanent protection of prime agricultural land are specified in the municipal
spatial planning documents. As part of evaluating farmland quality, it would make sense to identify land
with power lines, land with gas pipelines, and land along freeways and highways that is exposed to con-
tinual pollution. Farming should be restricted in these areas.
Measures in water protection areas are implemented in order to reduce danger, threats, and risks by
existing or planned activities to waterways (Zakon o vodah 2002). Limited agricultural activity in these
areas refers to fertilizing and using biocides, and depends on the water protection regime level.
the protection of natural assets and cultural heritage was also taken into account in the evaluation of
farms’ development potential. the protection regimes demand adjustments by the landowners in these
areas and impose restrictions on them (Šmid Hribar and Ledinek Lozej 2013) because farmers whose build-
ings are protected or located in special protection areas must follow rigid regulations when they plan to
expand or modernize their farms.
Defining land use within the settlement or the morphological units designated for farming is impor-
tant in terms of both the farms’ expansion and the reduced pressure from the non-farming population in
the settlement. the ownership of field roads is important in terms of access to the farmland and risk of
disagreement among the users of field roads and the owners of land on which these roads are located.
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Table 3: Estimation of farmland quality and structure.
C1: Average land quality number
Average land quality 0–25 26–39 40–57 58–75 76–100
number:
All farms 1 2 3 4 5
C2: Spatial and size fragmentation of farmland
*Fragmentation Less than 4 4–6.5 6.5–10 10–14.7 More than 14.7
coefficient:
All farms 5 4 3 2 1
C3: Farmland consolidation
*Area-weighted mean Less than 1.46 1.46–1.61 1.61–1.84 1.84–2.13 More than 2.13
shape index
All farms 5 4 3 2 1
C4: Percentage of farmland in amelioration areas
Percentage of farmland 0% 0–15% 15–30% 30–45% More than 45%
in amelioration areas:
All farms 1 2 3 4 5
C5: Percentage of farmland in less favorable farming areas
Percentage of farmland Up to 25% 25–50% 50–75% More than 75%
in less favorable
farming areas:
All farms 5 4 2 1
*Limit values of classes are defined based on the data for the sample farms on the Kamnik Bistrica Plain (Razpotnik Visković 2012), using the Jenks natural breaks classification method.
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3 Weighting
All of the twenty indicators selected were assigned weights reflecting their relative relations to other para-
meters. the weights were defined using the pair-wise comparison method (Saaty 1980), which means that
all the indicator pairs within an individual thematic category (A, B, C, and D) were compared, based on
which their significance in relation to other pairs was determined on a scale of 1 to 9. Four comparison
matrices were obtained. In each matrix, the values were added up for each column, after which every ele-
ment in the matrix was divided by the corresponding column sum. this yielded the normalized values.
In the next step, the average of elements in each line of the normalized matrix was calculated, which yield-
ed a weight for each criterion (Dular 2007). In the end, indicators from all the categories were combined
and the weight values were normalized again. Each category was assigned the same meaning or weight:
the sum of the weights of the criteria in an individual category is 0.25, and the sum of the weights of all
the categories is 1. For a more detailed explanation and weighting options, see razpotnik Visković (2012).
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Table 4: Estimation of effects of spatial planning and special protection measures on farms’ development potential.
D1: Percentage of farmland in prime agricultural land protection areas
Percentage of farmland Less than 50% 50–75% 75–90% More than 
in prime agricultural land 90%
protection areas:
All farms 1 2 4 5
D2: Percentage of farmland in water protection areas (WPA)
Percentage of farmland 0 Up to 10% in WPA1 10–20% in WPA1 20–50% More than
in WPA: or up to 30% in WPA2 or more than 30% in WPA1 50% in
and/or WPA3 in WPA2 and/or WPA3 WPA1
All farms 5 4 3 2 1
D3: Protection of natural assets and conservation of biodiversity
Percentage of farmland 0 Up to 15% 15–25% 25–50% More than 
in areas of natural assets, 50%
Natura 2000 sites, and/or
ecologically important areas:
All farms 5 4 3 2 1
D4: Cultural heritage protection
Cultural heritage protection: No Farm located on a cultural Farm includes a structure
heritage protection site protected as cultural heritage
All farms 5 3 1
D5: Land use as set out in current municipal spatial planning documents
Land use in the morphological Agricultural activities Mixed Residential construction
unit the farm belongs to: and structures areas
Full- and part-time 5 3 1
Hobby 5 4 1
D6: Ownership of field roads
Ownership of field roads: Mostly public or owned A small portion is public Private
by the municipality or owned by the municipality
All farms 5 3 1
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4 Conclusion
Spatial planners can use the methodology for evaluating the development potential of farms on urban out-
skirts presented in this article to obtain important information on farms’ current state and development
potentials. the cartographic presentation of the evaluation results makes it possible to identify any con-
centrations of farms with a specific development potential within settlements or to determine that there
are no such concentrations and that the farms are scattered and diverse. Farms can also be studied by indi-
vidual categories of evaluating their development potential in order to determine:
• their socioeconomic status;
• the most or least vital farms and farms that are problematic in terms of causing potential conflicts with
other users of space;
• Farms with the best or least favorable land structure; and
• the extent to which the current spatial planning documents are adapted to farming and its development.
this makes it possible to define the areas in which farms have greater development potential and to
apply this to planning the long-term development of agriculture. the evaluation of farms’ development
potential should be included in the expert bases for drafting local spatial plans (or municipal spatial plans
under the current legislation) that take into account the »rural settlement patterns, the appertaining forests,
the traffic and public utilities network, and access to social services« (Pogačnik 2006, 215).
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Vred no te nje raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij –




IZVLEČEK: V pris pev ku je pred stav lje na meto do lo gi ja vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme -
tij, ki je pomemb na pod la ga za dol go ročno (pro stor sko) načrto va nje raz vo ja slo ven ske ga kme tijstva. teme lji
na jav no dostop nih pro stor skih in sta ti stičnih podat kih, ana li zi ra in vred no ti pa značil no sti kme tij, ki kažejo
nji hov raz voj ni poten cial in raz voj ne težnje v pri hod nje: vital nost in sta bil nost kme tij, širi tve ni poten cial
in konf likt nost, kako vost in struk tu ro kme tijskih zem ljišč ter učinke pro stor sko-načrto val skih in varo val -
nih ukre pov na raz voj ni poten cial. Meto do lo gi ja je name nje na vred no te nju kme tij na obmest nih območjih,
kjer se raz voj ni dejav ni ki raz li ku je jo od tistih na območjih z manj ugod ni mi raz me ra mi za kme tijs tvo.
KLJUČNE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, kme ti ja, pro stor ski raz voj kme tijs tva, meto do lo gi ja, vred no te nje, obmestje,
Slo ve ni ja
Ured ništvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 22. januar ja 2014.
NASLOV:
dr. Nika Raz pot nik Visko vi ć
Geo graf ski inšti tut Anto na Meli ka
Znanstveno ra zi sko val ni cen ter Slo ven ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti
Gos po ska uli ca 13, SI – 1000 Ljub lja na, Slo ve ni ja
E-pošta: nika.raz pot nik @zrc-sazu.si
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1 Uvod
Pro stor sko ure ja nje kme tij ske dejav no sti je ključno za načr to vanje dol go roč ne ga raz vo ja kme tijstva. Spre -
je ma nje kako vost nih pro stor skih aktov in izva ja nje pose gov v pro stor, ki bodo spod bu ja li raz voj kme tijs tva,
sta odvi sna od poz na va nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la in struk tu re kme tij, na kar so opo zo rili že van der Ploeg
(1995) in njegovi sle dil ci (How den s sod. 1998; Vanc lay s sod. 1998). Proi zvod na usme ri tev posa mez nih
kme tij skih gos po dar stev ni odvi sna le od narav nih dano sti, tem več tudi od trž nih mož no sti in oseb ne ga
inte re sa posa mez nih last ni kov kme tij (Per par in Udovč 2007), ki pa sta moč no odvisna od raz voj ne ga poten -
cia la kme tij.
Na tančna ana li za raz voj ne ga poten cia la kme tij je tako časov no kot finančno zah te ven posto pek, še pose -
bej, ko je potreb no teren sko delo. V po moč izde la vi stro kov nih pod lag za spre je ma nje pro stor skih ukre pov
pred stav ljamo meto do lo gi jo vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij, ki teme lji na jav no dostop -
nih pro stor skih in sta ti stičnih podat kih. Njen namen je ana li za in vred no te nje značil no sti kme tij, ki odse va jo
nji hov raz voj ni poten cial in pri hod nje raz voj ne težnje. Meto do lo gi ja je name nje na vred no te nju kme tij na
obmest nih območjih, kjer se raz voj ni dejav ni ki raz li ku je jo od tistih na območjih z manj ugod ni mi razmerami
za kme tijs tvo (ri bei ro, Ellis Bur net in tor kar 2013; Štravs, Bavec in Bavec 2011; ravbar 2006). Preiz kušena
je bila na pri me ru Kam niško bi striške rav ni ne (raz pot nik Visko vi ć 2012).
2 Meto do lo gi ja vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij
Me to do lo gi ja je pri mer na za vred no te nje čis tih, mešanih in dopol nil nih kme tij po tipo lo gi ji Udovča in
sode lav cev (2006), saj se je izka za lo, da spod bu ja nje samo določene ga social no-eko nom ske ga tipa kmetij
ni upra vičeno (raz pot nik Visko vi ć 2013) in da social no-eko nom ske tipe z vi di ka sta bil no sti lah ko ovred -
no ti mo kot ena ko vred ne. Pre ho di med posa mez nimi tipi so posle di ca spre memb in odločitev na rav ni
kmečkega gos po dinjs tva in širšega družbeno-gos po dar ske ga oko lja, nji hov namen pa je eko nom ska sta -
bi li za ci ja kme ti je (Ko vačič 1996).
Po tej meto do lo gi ji so kme ti jam za posa mez ne kazal ni ke, ki smo jih raz poredi li v štiri vse bin ske sklope
(sli ka 1), pri pi sa ne oce ne od 1 do 5 gle de na vred no sti teh kazal ni kov (pre gled ni ce 1–4). Višja oce na pomeni
večji raz voj ni poten cial. rela tiv no večji ozi ro ma manjši pomen posa mez ne ga kazal ni ka za raz vojni poten -
cial kme ti je v pri mer ja vi z dru gi mi smo na kon cu urav na va li s po močjo pon de ri ra nja (po glav je 3). V ne ka te rih
delih vred no te nja smo upošte va li značil no sti posa mez nih social no-eko nom skih tipov kme tij in raz li ke med
nji mi. Višja končna vred nost (sešte vek obteženih ocen) pome ni večji raz voj ni poten cial kme ti je.
Vred no te nje je zasno va no na kazal ni kih dostop nih v urad nih podat kov nih zbir kah in pro stor skih aktih:
• Popis kme tij skih gos po dar stev (in ter net 1) – skrb nik podat kov Sta ti stični urad repub li ke Slo ve ni je,
• Evi den ca dejan ske rabe kme tij skih zem ljišč, podat ki o tal nem šte vi lu, območja z ome je ni mi možnostmi
za kme tij sko dejav nost (in ter net 2); Kata ster melio ra cij skih siste mov in naprav (in ter net 3) – skrb nik
podat kov Mini strs tvo za kme tijs tvo in oko lje,
• Evi den ca pre jem ni kov kme tij skoo kolj skih plačil (in ter net 4) – skrb nik podat kov Agen ci ja repub li ke Slovenije
za kme tij ske trge in raz voj podeželja,
• Atlas oko lja (in ter net 5) – skrbnik Agen ci ja repub li ke Slo ve ni je za oko lje,
• regi ster nepre mične kul tur ne dediščine (in ter net 6) – skrb nik Mini strs tvo za kul tu ro,
• Gos po dar ska jav na infra struk tu ra, regi ster pro stor skih enot (in ter net 7) – skrb nik Geo det ska upra va
repub li ke Slo ve ni je ter
• veljav ni občin ski pro stor ski akti za območje vred no te nja.
2.1 Sta bil nost in vital nost kme tij
Sta rost na sesta va kmečkih gos po dinj stev je ključni dejav nik sta bil no sti in vital no sti kme tij. Če je gos po -
dar čiste kme ti je že upo ko je nec in se osta li aktiv ni člani ukvar ja jo izključno s kme tijs tvom, je ver jet nost
spre mem be social no-eko nom ske ga tipa kme ti je manjša v pri mer ja vi z mešani mi in dopol nil ni mi kmetijami
Sli ka 1: Meto do lo gi ja vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij. p s. 92



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Udovč s sod. 2006). tako se vred no te nje čis tih kme tij pri gene ra cij skem sta rost nem tipu gospodinjstva
(Klad nik 1999) raz li ku je od vred no te nja dopol nil nih ter mešanih kme tij.
Pri vred no te nju name na kme tij ske pri de la ve smo se opr li na ana li zo vlo ge polk me tij v preo braz bi obme -
stij (raz pot nik Visko vi ć 2013). ta kaže, da so red ke čiste kme ti je, ki bi se s kme tij sko dejav nost jo ukvar ja le
izključno za last no pora bo, nji hov delež pa je neko li ko višji med mešani mi kme ti ja mi. V obeh pri me rih
dvo mi mo v vi tal nost in sta bil nost takih kme tij, saj v so dob nem družbeno-eko nom skem siste mu tak način
gos po dar jenja ne zago tav lja živ ljenj ske rav ni, pri mer lji ve s tržno usmer je ni mi ali dopol nil ni mi kme ti jami.
Kme tij sko-okolj ska plačila so name nje na inve sti ra nju v oko lju pri jaz nejše kme to va nje in ohra nja nju
jav nih narav nih dobrin. Opo zar ja mo pa, da vseh okolj skih ukre pov ne more mo obrav na va ti izključno kot
inve sti ci je, saj so lah ko posle di ca zmanjševa nja inten ziv no sti in obse ga kme tij ske dejav no sti na kme ti ji.
Na jem kme tij skih zem ljišč je pri la go di tev na raz drob lje no last niško struk tu ro in maj hen obseg kmetij.
V primer ja vi z last ništvom pome ni najem večjo nego to vost za kme ti jo najem ni co in odsot nost inve sti cij
v ta kme tij ska zem ljišča. Zanj se odločajo pred vsem čiste in mešane kme ti je, da si zago to vi jo zadost ne površine
kme tij skih zem ljišč za eko nom sko preživet je, red ke je pa zem ljišča naje ma jo dopol nil ne kme ti je (raz potnik
Visko vi ć 2013).
2.2 Širi tve ni poten cial in konf likt nost
Lega kme tij v na se lju vpli va na konf likt nost pred vsem z nek mečkimi pre bi val ci nase lja (Go lo bič, Marušič
in Kovačič 2003). Neso glas ja so lah ko pove za na z de jav nost jo na kmečkem dvo rišču in v kmečkih poslop -
jih ali pa s pre vo zom do kme tij skih zem ljišč. Od lege v na se lju je odvi sna tudi možnost pro stor ske širi tve
gos po dar ske ga sre dišča kme ti je. Šte vil ne kme ti je, pose bej tiste, ki so utes nje ne zno traj str nje nih delov nase -
lij, so pro stor sko ome je ne, bodi si zara di fizičnih ome ji tev (re lief, vodo to ki, sosed nje stav be, pro met ni ce)
bodi si zara di pred pi sov in varo val nih ukre pov, opre de lje nih v pro stor skih doku men tih. Pro stor sko sti sko
lah ko rešuje jo z od ku pom ali naje mom morebit nih raz po ložlji vih zem ljišč v so seščini. Oce nju je mo, da so
v tak način reševa nja pro stor ske utes nje no sti pri prav lje ne inve sti ra ti pred vsem čiste kme ti je.
Do sto pa nje do kme tij skih zem ljišč je pomemb no zara di upočas ni tve ozi ro ma ovi ra nja pro me ta in
onesnaževa nja jav nih pro met nic z bla tom, ki ga kme tij ski stro ji pri našajo s kme tij skih zem ljišč (Per par in
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Pre gled ni ca 1: Oce ne vred no tenja sta bil no sti in vital no sti kme tij.
A1 – sta rost na sesta va gos po dinjs tva
tip gos po dinjs tva: mla do ge ne ra cij sko zre lo sta ra joče kom bi ni ra no
čiste 5 5 3 1 2
mešane in dopol nil ne 5 4 3 1 2
A2 – namen kme tij ske pri de la ve
na men kme tij ske pri de la ve: v glav nem v glav nem za last no
za pro da jo za last no pora bo pora bo
čiste 5 2 1
mešane 5 3 1
do pol nil ne 5 4 3
A3 – kme tij skoo kolj ska plačila
iz plačilo KOP: da ne
vse kme ti je 5 1
A4 – last niška struk tu ra kme tij skih zem ljišč v upo ra bi (v na da lje va nju KZU)
de lež naje tih KZU: ni naje tih KZU v na je mu v na je mu od 15 v na je mu od 30 v na je mu več
do 15 % KZU do 30 % KZU do 50 % KZU kot 50 % KZU
čiste in mešane 5 4 3 2 1
do pol nil ne 5 4 2 2 1
Nika razpotnik Visković, Vred no te nje raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij – meto do lo gi ja
Kovačič 2006). Vozi la s kme tij sko meha ni za ci jo so v pri mer ja vi z dru gi mi vozi li počas nejša in širša, zato
na pro met no obre me nje nih odse kih zmanjšujejo var nost v cest nem pro me tu, prob le ma tično je tudi nji -
ho vo vključeva nje na pro met ni ce.
tip kme to va nja (Der nulc s sod. 2002) označuje proi zvod no usmer je nost ozi ro ma pre vla du joče dejavno -
sti na kme ti ji. Živi no rej ske kme ti je smo oce ni li kot bolj izpo stavlje ne konf lik tom z oko liškim pre bi vals tvom,
zato smo jim pri pi sa li nižje oce ne v pri mer ja vi s ti sti mi, ki se ukvar ja jo z rast lin sko pri de la vo. Obseg živino -
re je je pomemb no izho dišče tudi za ugo tav lja nje stop nje obre me nje va nja zem ljišč z dušikom iz živin skih
gno jil (Čer gan s sod. 2003). Mej ne vred no sti raz re dov GVŽ/ha smo določili na pod la gi Ured be o vnosu
nevar nih sno vi in rast lin skih hra nil v tla (1996) in last nih ana liz vred no sti GVŽ/ha za obmest ne kme ti je
(raz pot nik Visko vi ć 2013).
2.3 Kako vost in struk tu ra kme tij skih zem ljišč
tal no šte vi lo izraža pri de lo val no spo sob nost zem ljišča in je določeno z last nost mi tal, ki so traj ne ga značaja,
pri čemer višja vred nost pome ni boljšo pri de lo val no spo sob nost zem ljišča. raz re de smo pov ze li po meto -
do lo gi ji za vred no te nje težav nost nih raz mer na območjih z ome je ni mi dejav ni ki za kme tij sko pri de la vo
(Cun der, red nak in Zagorc 2007; Ciglič s sod. 2012).
Ve li kost na raz drob lje nost daje infor ma ci jo o ve li ko sti posa mez nih zem ljiških kosov, pro stor ska raz -
drob lje nost pa o pro stor ski raz po re di tvi kosov pose sti in nji ho vi odda lje no sti od sedeža kme ti je. Za nju no
ovred no te nje smo upo ra bi li koe fi cient raz drob lje no sti (Go sar 1978).
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Pre gled ni ca 2: Oce ne vred no tenja širi tve ne ga poten cia la in konf likt no sti.
B1 – lega kme ti je v na se lju
lega kme ti je v na se lju: zu naj str nje ne ga na robu str nje ne ga zno traj str nje ne ga zno traj str nje nega
dela nase lja dela nase lja dela nase lja, dela nase lja,
v so seščini so kme ti je v so seščini ni kme tij
vse kme ti je 5 4 2 1
B2 – pro stor ska utes nje nost kme ti je
pro stor ska utes nje nost: kmečko dvo rišče po zi da no kmečko dvo rišče, po zi da no kmečko dvo rišče po zi da no kmečko dvo rišče
z raz po ložlji vi mi zem ljišči a z raz po ložlji vi mi in ome ji tve v so seščini, in ome ji tve v so seščini,
za širi tev kme ti je sosed nji mi zem ljišči z dru go kme ti jo v so seščini ni kme ti je v so seščini
čiste 5 3 2 1
mešane in dopol nil ne 5 2 2 1
B3 –do stop nost do kme tij skih zem ljišč
do stop do kmetij skih do stop le po neka te go ri zi ra nih do stop tudi po do stop tudi po
zem ljišč: cestah (med nji mi tudi (občin skih) držav nih in občin skih
polj ske poti) jav nih poteh lokal nih cestah
vse kme ti je 5 3 2
B4 – tip kme to va nja
tip kme to va nja: rast lin ska pri de la va mešana pri de la va živi no re ja
vse kme ti je 5 3 1
B5 – okolj sko obre me nje va nje z dušikom
vred nost GVŽ/ha: več kot 2 od 2 do 1,5 od 1,5 do 1 od 1 do 0,75 manj kot 0,75
vse kme ti je 1 2 3 4 5
Zao kroženost kme tij skih zem ljišč je vred no te na s po močjo površin sko obtežene ga pov prečnega indeksa
obli ke AWMSI (ang. area-weig ted mean shape index), ki upošteva veli kost zem ljiških kosov, njihovo obliko
in raz pršenost (Mc Ga ri gal in Marks 1995).
Me lio ra ci je se deli jo na osuševa nje, nama ka nje in agro me lio ra ci je. Sled nje obse ga jo ukre pe, ki izboljšujejo
fizi kal ne, kemij ske in bio loške last nosti tal ter dostop do kme tij skih zem ljišč (in ter net 8).
2.4 Učinki pro stor sko načrto val skih in varo val nih ukre pov na raz voj ni poten cial kme tij
Ob močja vars tva kme tij skih zem ljišč so opre de lje na v občin skih pro stor skih aktih in so name nje na traj -
ne mu ohra nja nju naj ka ko vost nejšeih kme tij skih zem ljišč. V ok vi ru vred no te nja kako vo sti kme tij skih zem ljišč
bi bilo smi sel no izločiti tista, prek kate rih pote ka jo dalj no vo di, pod kate ri mi pote ka jo pli no vo di ter zem -
ljišča ob avto ce stah in hitrih cestah, saj so izpo stav lje na traj ne mu one snaževa nju. Na teh zem ljiščih bi mora la
biti kme tij ska dejav nost ome je na.
Ukre pi na vodo vars tve nih območjih so name nje ni zmanjševa nju nevar no sti, ogroženo sti in tve ganj,
ki jih vodoo skr bi lah ko pov zročajo že obsto ječe ali načrto va ne dejav no sti (Za kon o vo dah 2002). Ome ji -
tve kme tij ske dejav no sti na teh območjih se nanašajo na gno je nje in upo ra bo sred stev za zaščito rast lin,
odvi sne pa so od rav ni vodo var ste ne ga režima.
Pri vred no te nju raz voj ne ga poten cia la kme tij smo upošte va li tudi varo va nje narav nih vred not in vars -
tvo kul tur ne dediščine. Varo val ni režimi od last ni kov zem ljišč na teh območjih zah te va jo pri la go di tve in
so ome je val ni (Šmid Hri bar in Ledi nek Lozej 2013), saj se mora jo kme ti je, kate rih objek ti so zava ro va ni
ali pa so na varo va nem območju, pri širi tvi ali poso dab lja nju držati stro gih pred pi sov.
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Pre gled ni ca 3: Oce ne vred no tenja kako vo sti in struk tu re kme tij skih zem ljišč.
C1 – pov prečno tal no šte vi lo kme tij skih zem ljišč
pov prečno tal no šte vi lo od 0 do 25 od 26 do 39 od 40 do 57 od 58 do 75 od 76 do 100
kme tij skih zem ljišč:
vse kme ti je 1 2 3 4 5
C2 – pro stor ska in veli kost na raz drob lje nost kme tij skih zem ljišč
*koe fi cient pod 4 od 4 do 6,5 od 6,5 do 10 od 10 do 14,7 nad 14,7
raz drob lje no sti:
vse kme ti je 5 4 3 2 1
C3 – zao kroženost kme tij skih zemljišč
*po vršin sko obtežen pod 1,46 od 1,46 do 1,61 od 1,61 do 1,84 od 1,84 do 2,13 nad 2,13
pov prečni indeks obli ke
vse kme ti je 5 4 3 2 1
C4 – delež kme tij skih zem ljišč na območjih melio ra cij skih siste mov
de lež kme tij skih zem ljišč 0 % od 0 do 15 % od 15 do 30 % od 30 do 45 % več kot 45 %
na območju melio ra cijskih
siste mov:
vse kme ti je 1 2 3 4 5
C5 – delež kme tij skih zem ljišč na območjih z ome je ni mi možnost mi za kme to va nje
de lež kme tij skih zem ljišč do 25 % od 25 do 50 % od 50 do 75 % več kot 75 %
na območjih z ome je ni mi
možnost mi za kme to vanje:
vse kme ti je 5 4 2 1
*mej ne vred no sti raz re dov so določene na pod la gi podat kov za vzorčne kme ti je na Kam niško bi striški rav ni ni (Raz pot nik Visko vi ć 2012) in z upo ra bo Jenk so ve meto de narav nih meja.
Nika razpotnik Visković, Vred no te nje raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij – meto do lo gi ja
Opre de li tev namen ske rabe v na se lju ozi ro ma mor fo loških enot, name njenih kme to va nju, je pomemb -
na tako za širitev kme tij kot zmanjševa nje pri ti ska nek mečkih pre bi val cev nase lja. Od last niške ure di tve
polj skih poti pa je odvi sno nemo teno zago tav lja nje dosto pa do kme tij skih zem ljišč in zmanjšanje nevar -
no sti za neso glasja med upo rab ni ki poti in last ni ki zem ljišč, prek kate rih pote ka jo polj ske poti.
3 Določitev uteži
Vsa ke mu od dvaj se tih izbra nih kazal ni kov smo pri pi sa li utež, ki pri ka zu je nje gov rela ti ven odnos do ostalih
para me trov. Uteži smo določali z me to do pri mer ja ve parov (Saaty 1980), kar pome ni, da smo pri mer ja li
vsak par kazal ni kov zno traj vse bin ske ga sklo pa (A, B, C, D) in določili pomen prve ga v pri mer ja vi z drugim
z les tvi co šte vil od 1 do 9. Dobi li smo štiri pri mer jal ne matrike in nato v vsa ki izmed njih sešteli vred no -
sti v stolp cih in vsak ele ment v ma tri ki deli li s pri pa da jočo vso to stolp ca. S tem smo prišli do nor ma li zi ra nih
vred no sti. V na sled njem kora ku smo izračuna li pov prečje ele men tov v vsa ki vrsti ci nor ma li zirane matrike
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Pre gled ni ca 4: Oce ne vred no tenja učin kov pro stor sko načrto val skih in varo val nih ukre pov na raz voj kme tij.
D1 – delež kme tij skih zem ljišč na območjih vars tva naj boljših kme tij skih zem ljišč
de lež kme tij skih zem ljišč manj kot 50 % od 50 do 75 % od 75 do 90 % več kot 90 %
na območjih vars tva
naj boljših kme tij skih zem ljišč:
vse kme ti je 1 2 4 5
D2 – delež kme tij skih zem ljišč na vodo vars tve nih območjih
de lež kme tij skih zem ljišč zem ljišča niso na VVO do 10 % na VVO1 od 10 do 20 % na VVO1 od 20 več kot
na vodo vars tve nih ali do 30 % na VVO2 ali več kot 30 % na VVO2 do 50 % 50 %
območjih: in/ali VVO3 in/ali VVO3 na VVO1 na VVO1
vse kme ti je 5 4 3 2 1
D3 – vars tvo narav nih vred not in ohra nja nje biot ske raz no vrst no sti
de lež kme tij skih zem ljišč zem ljišča niso teh do 15 % zem ljišč od 15 do 25 % od 25 do 50 % več kot 50 %
na območjih narav nih na območjih na teh območjih zem ljišč na teh zem ljišč zem ljišč
vred not, območjih območjih na teh na teh
natu ra 2000 in/ali eko loško območjih območjih
pomemb nih območjih:
vse kme ti je 5 4 3 2 1
D4 – vars tvo kul tur ne dediščine
vars tvo kul tur ne dediščine: ne kme ti ja je na območju kme ti ja ima objekt
vars tva kul tur ne dediščine s sta tu som kul tur ne dediščine
vse kme ti je 5 3 1
D5 – namen ska raba v ve ljav nih pro stor skih aktih občin
na men ska raba v mor fo loški kme tij ske dejavno sti mešano ob močja sta no vanj ske
eno ti, v ka te ri je kme ti ja: in objek ti grad nje
čiste in mešane 5 3 1
do pol nil ne 5 4 1
D6 – last niška ure di tev polj skih poti
last niška ure di tev večina polj skih poti ima manjši del poljske poti polj ske poti so
polj skih poti: sta tus jav ne ga dobra ima sta tus jav ne ga v za seb ni lasti
ali je v občin ski lasti dobra ali je v občin ski lasti
vse kme ti je 5 3 1















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in tako prišli do uteži za vsak kri te rij (Du lar 2007). Kazal ni ke iz vseh sklo pov smo na kon cu združili in
zno va nor ma li zi ra li vred no sti uteži. Vsa ke mu od sklo pov smo pri pi sa li enak pomen ozi ro ma težo – vso -
ta uteži kri te ri jev iz ene ga sklo pa je 0,25, nji ho va skup na vso ta pa 1,00. Za podrob nejši pri kaz in možno sti
uteževa nja glej raz pot nik Visko vi ć (2012).
4 Sklep
S pred stav lje no meto do lo gi jo vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij si pro stor ski načrto -
val ci na območju njiho ve obrav na ve lah ko zago to vi jo pomemb ne infor ma ci je o tre nut nem sta nju in raz voj nih
pers pek ti vah kme tij. S kar to graf skim pri ka zom rezul ta tov vred no te nja lah ko pre poz na mo more bit na zgo -
sti tve na jedra kme tij z večjim ali manjšim raz voj nim poten cia lom znotraj nase lij ali pa ugo to vi mo, da takih
jeder ni in so kmečka gos po dars tva pro stor sko raz pršena ter raz no li ka. Kme ti je lah ko preučuje mo tudi
po posa mez nih sklo pih vred no te nja raz voj ne ga poten cia la in ugo to vi mo:
• nji hov social no-eko nom ski položaj,
• naj bolj ozi ro ma naj manj vital ne kme ti je in prob le ma tične kme ti je z vi di ka konf likt no sti z os ta li mi upo -
rab ni ki pro sto ra,
• kate re kme ti je ima jo naj bolj ozi ro ma naj manj ugod no zem ljiško struk tu ro in
• v ko likšni meri so veljav ni pro stor ski doku men ti pri la go je ni kme to va nju in nje go ve mu raz vo ju.
Na ta način lah ko opre de li mo področja, na kate rih ima jo kme ti je močnejši raz voj ni poten cial in to
upošte va mo v dol go ročnem načrto va nju raz vo ja kme tijs tva. Vred no te nje raz voj ne ga poten cia la kme tij pri -
po ročamo kot del strokov nih pod lag za pri pra vo lokal nih pro stor skih načrtov (po veljav ni zako no da ji so
to občin ski pro stor ski načrti), sklad no s »kmečko pose li tvi jo, pri pa da jočimi gozd ni mi zem ljišči, ure di tvi jo
pro met nih in komu nal nih omrežij ter dostop nost jo do družbe nih servisov« (Po gačnik 2006, 215).
5 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angleški del pris pev ka.
Nika razpotnik Visković, Vred no te nje raz voj ne ga poten cia la obmest nih kme tij – meto do lo gi ja
